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rersit °a Kohlman's mind. , • f
hircy
professor
The melody sound itobd to
from lade:.
the tele- then. Now hearing
advice on !television sets and musk .boxet,
who Was Kohlman said:

—
--i--_ •

Why Not
1.
Do All
Your Shopping

-s

Weather
Kentucky occasional rain
[
tonight and Thursday; low
tonight 35 to 40; colder Thursday night. ,
•

Its 'really music,te, my ears,"
the baby
A native of Piftsbuegh. Koh
sal to get man's only musical echication was
Kohlman A Sorrsepondence school 'course in
Was OVCI" theory, but he can "ch,ord enouiii
Id to
on the piano to get a tune doe's
g through Ion paper.

'

nited Press
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PRISONERS IS AGREED ON
Third *Airliner Crash Takes New Toll in Elizabeth

Here'
Murrayan
Seen & 4eard
-Front-Korea 4
Around

Ifr UN And Reds Agree OnAll But
One Pint In Exchange Of PW's

Major Haeold L. Cunningham is
lime oh leave etter having served
the past 22 j.-2 months With the
Army in Korea.
Following a thirty day have Major Cunningham will report to
Johnson Appliance and Little- Camp Lee, Va.. Where he will be
ton's ale doing some paineng
reassigned.
the inside of their stores.
-Major Cunningham has been en
the army ft.. the pest eleven yeere.
With Spring around the corner., He received his commIssien from
maybe all the stores that need a the Officers' Candidate School et
face lifting_will do some painting_kame -bee, Va.. during Weald War
_
and
Cunningham and his w:fe and
The Republicans do not think two children are the guests of •Iiis
-.very much of the Democrats 'it the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oakland
Lincoln Day speeches are zny
Cunningham. South Tenth Street,
leave. While Mal
-ficabon- Here are excerpts f'
I few of them.
Cunning)ait was in Korea his
family lived .with her parents in
Senator Andrew Schoeppel of Chattanooga. Tenn.
Kansas,-"Ls there one thoughtful
American left who hal any Mu'sions about this gang of plunderwar

indicate they might go even still
By United Press
Korean truce men have agreed lower if the enemy compromises
on a time limit for exchanging too. At last reports the reds were
insieting that - four ports is
prisoners after a truce. And the to
still
n ugh
agreement appears to settle just
about all prisoner defierences exThe. truce men apparently are
cept the main .-cfne_which is saving till . last the main issue a
whether they should be forced to whether • prisoners might decide
go home against their will.
their own fates as the allies dee Under the' new egreanient, both martiL"eere Whether they should- tie
sides would have two reenths in forced to go home against their
. irwhich to turn over all POW's, will if necessary, as the reds
even though the allies hold more
than 10 times as many as the reds.eeeeldestrieltdkellseretnfteentiting for
The allies have made another- _the reds to come through with
concession, too. They've offered to - their promised new proposal under
scut the number of ports of entry agenda: item five, dealing with
for troop rotation from eight to recommendations on sioreee'se feetamen for each side. - Mgr they ture. They have --hinted they will
gotten their original demerit that 3
post-armistice conference take ire
other far eastern issues besides
Korea.
Today, American 'fighter pilots
swarmed -over ,lorth Korea in
hopes of atengink 'their buddy;
jet ace Major George Davis, who
'
ELIZABETH POLICEMAN searches among the shattered remnants of a four-engined airliner that smashed
Senator James Keno of Miaàurf
was shot down Sunday after makinto a four-story apartment building in the New Jersey city and catapulted into a playground, killing at least 29 A
- "The prosperity of the Truman
ing his. 10th and 11th kills. But the
(International Sound Photo)
administration is as dece,ving as
persons. It was the third major air crash in Elizabeth in eight weeks.
erfemy jet men didn't come' out
the rosey cheek.. on a patient with
to
a fatal fever."
ofight
The widow of the world's foreA meeting was held last night
most jet ace-Mrs. Dorris Dates
M the Calloway county court house
Governor Theodore McKelelin of
of Lubbock. Teeas-bas renewed
fre the purpose of organizing a
Maryleald-"This la the last year
Lt. Ivan Lamb, son of Gus Lamb
her demand for an inqeiry Into.his
beef elOb. Purebred cattlemen.eatin Washing- 131 Murray and the late Mrs. Lamb.
of the mink y la
rotation leave status. She repeats
tlemen
•.:alf
plan,
on
and
the
cew
ton."
has been 'seriously wounded in
ellargemthat the Air Force lied
ard cattlemen who feed steers were her
Korea according to word received
Is. saying he did not want to jpg
invited
was
orto
join.
The
club
Irving
Ives
of
New
York
by
his
Senator
father.
eanized for the purpose of educat- home after becoming an ace br
Accordiniuto User
-"The American people' are
Lt,
By United Press
er
tieing Fredericir and Queen Ingrid
Be- United Press
ing cattlemen In the improvement snaking his fifth
,
conditions
Urge
their
ppm*
at
ell
about
was
and.
It
c
ynisal
wounded
February
6
Safety
more
Says Mrs. Davis-"R's got jp be
The Duke of Windsor is heme in of Denmark. Queen Jtjetatut anal
*--rtosPital ment in Washinatoe.;-and'-•
interAli* :ft
Metropolitan airports agrees the
streightened out-for my altallhlifie
Prince Bernhard of the Nethertorea
ps . He had been on fie front England, ready to make his first
reales'
are
in
for
a
thorosgh
gosake. They can't eroW-IM feeling
By Oilitell Press
official appearance since he gave lards, and former King Peter and
for about 15 days.
ing-over. that their father didn't went ba
.1 up the throne 15 years age-for the Queen Alexandra of Yugoslavia:
Supportersiseral Dwight
Tord
The
this
been
set
up
by
year:
A
committee
This Safe last
come home."
woman he loved.
Eisenhower for the qap pr_sidenMotor company fund donated onethe government and the airline inThe commander of the Unite
The Duke, who abdicated in .1109
tional nomination are - reported
dustry to carry out the investigamillion dollars to the National
States Fifth Air Force summed mi
in favor of his brother, Arrived at
reedy to try and unlock the Keytion. Eddie Rickenbacker presiConference of Christians and Jews
the Korea situation today as ,Southampton from
New York
stene state of Pennsylvania.
dent of Eastern Airlines. wet head
for a building in New York City.
question of "rent.'
aboard the liner "Queen Mary."
The General's backers are exworld
will
be
called
the
group.
building
The
Lieutenant General Frank Eves',
Mc left behind the Duchess whom
pected to enter his name this weer
brotherhood headquarters.
The committee was decided upon
he gave up the thror
est says the idea is to make the
so marry.
in the Republican : presidential
emergency
rix-heur
during
an
She never has been accepted by
Communist, pay as high a "rent"
isemery in Pennsylvania. Next
min date in history:
Grant
meeting in New
,York • Citv of A
the royal family
as possdele for staying in Northt
Monday is the deadline for the filwRS
executives
and
government
American
artist.
airline
West -famed
Ftefore he left for Londen, he
Korea. And he says, the Fifth AY
ing cif candidates in the April 22
offkiais.
born, in 1892: the Boston public
read a brief statement
Force is doing the job.
endAnother
committee
will
school-the
oldest
existing
welts
latin
ambling
ed with the words. "God Save The
rrqle
In an, exclusive interview with
arYstate has /11) delegates to
in
public school_was founded
Queen." It was with the invocation
send tn the Renublican nominating regulations requiring planes to
the United Press. Everest. says UN
over
of
North
Carotake
off
1635: the University
water or
j "God Save The King" that, as Edcervention. And Eisenhower forcss land and
air loses are "not high in compariBy United Press
lina became the first state univerward, vin. he abdicated in 1936.
want to line up as many eves- over unpopulated areas.
son to what is being accomplished."
the
.ei
organization,
statewide
A
safety
matter
of
air
and
The
entire
sity ever established, in 1795:
His first official appearance will
Since the beginning otf the
the 10-cent airmail stern was
be in the King's state funeral on American Legion, hag promised
Senator Robert Taft of Ohio, was brought to a head fedowing
war, he says. the Fifth Air Force
effort
measures
in
ah
stern
in
Elizabeth.
New
Monday's
crash
placed on sale, in 1926.
,Friday. An official announcement
*n
.cerwidered Eisenhower's chief rival
has lost 468 planes while eefinitey
says Windsor will walk with his stamp out gambling in its legion
r the presidential nomination, has Jersey, which took 31 lives. it WAS
accounting for 242 Cornmunist airKentucky,
homes
throughout
Rey
Brywnfteld.
third
smashup
in
less
than
twa
Chairman
second brother, the Duke of GlouNo matter what yds, might thfhk
indicated no intention of putting the
Tier announcement has come hir name in the prmare. But e,me. months at Elizabeth for planes usof A Lincoln, he Was ne.ributed
cester, and with Philip the Duke
B.
ti he says, "instead-c7
of cattle type. !sanitary methods nner crafu
risking
of
Fulton.
James
H.
Warren.
from
with :a lot of pithy sayings.
of Edinburgh, husband of the new
Taft workers predict he will eel.
- ing the..,nearby Newark airpoet. disease control. good feeding prac- planes by attacking targets in
the commander of the legion in ier, to 40 of the unpledged state &- The three crashes killed 117 per- tices
South Korea. the Communists have
and epasture productien.
But the Duke% first responsibi- Kentucky Warren says an order iterates in spite of lhe'eupport for SonsWe read this one today for the
About fifty cattlemen expressed remained pretty much at home and Ivan Lamb
e
Friday
that
lity
will
be
issued
Newark
Airport
-a
sprawling
first time.
is to hie mother, the Queen
';c
preiVrenhower by Senator James Duff
their interest by attending and elect- near the Yalu River-therefore,
hibit gambling in legion poets. of Pennsylvania
52-million dollar field-has been
Lt. Lamb was recalled to service 'Mary.
the following officers: Ray they have , not accomplished with
Windsor
will
order
will
prohibit
the
stay
use
since
Monday's
crash.
--and
with ,,the
The
i Meanwhile. Taft carried :es Cam- closed
Lincoln was taken to task by en with Oklahoma National Guard
Brownfield chairman: Harold Bro- their air force anything -comparing
year
old
Queen
at
Adoriborough
gambline
devices
on
remain
closed
diming
a
of
legion paten to the west. He told news- it will
associate for Ms attitude toward unit in September 1950 and received
ach, vice-chairman, 0. B. Boone, with the accomplishments of the
his enemies,
hietraining at Camp Polk. La.. and House while he's in London. and premises. The one exception is'Seen in Seattle. Washington that he congressional investigation of the secretary-treasurer. ;he following Fifth Air Force.
--part
of
Insiders
think
his
presence
will
do
allowed.
will
be
has
"no
situation.
binge,. bingo
confidence" in .the prewent overseas the latter
directors from the different disIn air to air combat.- Everest
Commander Warren says thele- sent military leadership of tho
"Why do you try to make friends last year. He served with the in- more than anything else to help
tricts in the county were elected: says, enemy losses are more then
ofd lady through this new ginn's state execetive committee United States that he would shak,.
of them, You should try to de- fentry in Iturope during Wor'd
Lynn Grove. Carol M. Rogers. PM - four times greeter than ours.
hour °retrial.
stroy them," advised a friend.
will have the power to reeoke the it tin if elected and "utilize the
War IL
tor Williams: Kirksey, Bun H.
Washington reports---more optisPeFtilatfini
-that
ha
There
is
krowledge
and
exnerienee"
of
that
continuos
charter of any post
At the time of his reinduetion
Hughes: Alm°, Robert Young: ?ax- mistic-say Americern Sahrejets
Veneral
Douglas
MacArthur.
reenncifiathro
might
lead
to
operation
of
slot'
to permit the
▪
"Am I not
destroying
my Lt Lamb was teaching school ate'vl'il
on. Rudoloh Guerin and Terrell far have shot down
MiGe at the
.Taft Alen Says if Korean peace
enemies," Lincoln replied. "when Bristol. Okla. He is a enduate of with other members of the royal machines in its clubrooms
Roberts: Hazel. Bill Ed Hendon: rate of about six or, seven tet
one.
family,
fiest
might
permit
the
Duke
talks
fail
"there
is
no
alternative
I make them my friends."'
some
Murray State College and is marThe commander has had
New Concord. Robert
Most
American
losses
have been
ried to the former Mildred Cath- and his wife to live in England at :strong criticism for posts which tie to all-out war with Red China."
Swann. Mann Lassiter; Murray, to enemy
anti-aircraft fire-not to
least part of the time
cart of Murray.
By United Press
gays allowed gambling and, by en The Ohio lawmaker advocates n
GlAenlin
pn
N ofDthe
Cuclnunty
p.
enemy planes.
The Duke may consult the royal doing, damaged the legion's reputa- Chinese Nationalist invasion of
A gray-haired, quiet hoesewife
Mi. Lamb and' children, Ivan.
beeP7raeniettalenmd
Jr. 8. and Kay. 5, are residing at family about his personal finances. tion in violation of state and fed- Communist ('bins.
went before a security board ire
invited to join 'Montgmery.w the *Mb_ A
'totting flours 1010 - 11:30 A it
Another GOP °residential as- Weshington today.
404- West
rnorived 25.000 Pound' 8
small membership fee will he
eral law
- 4.30 Phi
' Cleveland. Sapulpa. Okla. ar
er
. .
persona grant from
She didn't look like an under- charged along. with. all other deWarren says it is regrettable that pirent. Governor Earl Warrde 'e
T:00 - 8:30 P.M
•
Mimi- GeOrife.
fed-amnia. criticized. those Retelh- cover agent, and she didn't look Last, to be werked out by the direcent slot machine
n raids c,"
thet
ended• on the King's death. It is
cluctreeed
the
°te." licens, as he nets it "ho eeneie 1;ke a -Communist. But she 'told her rectors.
Mrs. Otto Chester and baby boy,
'to the new Queen to decide whether
were needed to make officials - of l'ke to Men the clock back." Speak- lietenere in a cairn voice that she
Brownfield !dated he would call
Rt 2. Farmington: Miss Maye Wlto continue the arrangement.
some posts TeA117k that the legion ing to a I incoln Day rally in had been both, for nearly nine ✓ meeting very soon of the ofjen. Rt. 2. Buchanan. Tenn ; Mrs.
As the Duke arrived. it web ae- ficer.' and directors to everk out
Charles Lamb who has been in
fs an. 'organization dedicated to Berton, Warren save "there we years.
J. R Mahan and twin boys. Boe
that the _dowager Queen
many more Democrats whe woeld
For almost a decade. Mrs Beren- the plane of the club A bulletin QeESTION:
thc. Navy for the past four years nounced
Gerd and to the country.
. 482. Murray; Mrs. Thomas Bell
will
not
vtterid the funeral of blm
Ifke In convince .everyboelv" -the; iece Baldwin has been the Mrs will be issued at regular intervals'
Is now serving on the leaew Navy
At least one immederte
Who do you think is th'e most
' 403 S Eith St.. Murray: Mrs. Herall .Reeptillearei want to do it.
ears inside the Communist Party informing the mernberehip of the
-Fxpertm,ental Alumunium PT boa,, son Her health is reported good. of tlie -commander's statement
bert Dick and baby boy, 'Rt. 4.
bet doctors feel she should not h
s anrmeetinks. ihe-Treatien liewel7
wale hesdeeseters
ToIrs-rurie GarlanT
• ected to the orlet771-7-funere
fear the Reds' plans to go unde-eround. of breed breeding cattle _for sale
Lamb and the crew were at Annlegion post. in Lauisville, has de- to "think anew" and not to
ANSWERS:
'Vine St.. Murray; Mrs. Charles Hale
Young
Queen
Elizabeth
has
been
social progress, to not -be- 'Weald" 2tirs. Baldwin is the first wit. by the local members. spoils from July until February
Mrs. S. S. Lyon: rd say CMorMi
903 Sycamore, Murray; Mrs. W. A.
forced to ijnore her sorrow-1M, the cided not to try and get back 35 to speak of such things,as cntlecgovernment
Since
I for repairs to the boat.
the
beef
rattle
bee
Produeed
require
so
the
machine!'
nese.
the FBI hauled sway
Washington. becalm of _his childLynne, and baby boy. Box 222,
tive bargaining, social security Mid Sklar who -still heeds a. party card. little labor on the farm throuth
Lamb is the son of Gus lamb of duties of mesh°, This iu•rning
from Its headquarters.
hood wake!! Itin Seim tettstandlitte
Murray; Mrs. Johnny Kenley and
evil
Warren
•
and
so
slw
is
the
first
who
has
Murray and is a graduate of,Mur-- received a delegation from the
arming_steossort
each
farmer
esti
Previously,
the Jefferson poet
to
' •'
baby boy. Gen. Del., Murray; Mins
HOUSA of Commons led- by
are not "odious words" but the been able
give an inside story envy
announced it would teke court
Mort peyote-- -• Minister Winstan. ChurchillBeverly Sue Harrell. 1617 ?armor_ AUTHOR TO SPUME IN
"testerree el Renubbrarrism" beeline
--Wharthe psKY -has- been- daitif acres of land that .stormany lays
auy George Wnehington, because
.. Ave.,, Murray; Mrs, Marvin' Hale
bowed deeply to the new Oueen actiOn to try and get its ?achiress they represent our way of avoid- in- recent months.
FRIDAY
out, to supolent their income by he has done so much for .ner
- Ill N. fith St. Murray: Miss Anna
and read a message of condolence. back.
file tiociMism.
Mrs Baldwin told the subversive several hundred dollars each year.
Dell Taylor, Rt. 1, Hzeal; Toy Far- r Ann Bird Stewert, author, will
and at Westmineter. Hall the
Sneekieein Salt Lake City,_still activities control board that in On the average. 40 acre farm. thie country but there have been so
ner. Jr. 411 S. 16th, Murray; M. A. settee at 2 p.m.. Friday. February endless lire of peonle teem all(wee
another erindidate for the 'Republi- 1948. one Red organizer said all tornIrram will fin in very well syttli many. I usually think of Georre
Lampkins. Rt. I. Hazel: Mrs, Sam- 15. in the Little Chanel en the' the world continues to file fleet "BRCY1111F.RHOOD
._
" WE:
can presidential nomination yens Communist clubs would - be Pre-[four or live dairy cows. 2 wt.,' Washington, Abraham Lincoln. and .
uel Luther Anderson. let 5,13enton; trubject. Beading end Writing for the bier tir the dead King. The line
hie pariv to "to throw the Truman: pared to call emergency meetings tobacco. 3 scree of pot:worn. 5 acres perhaps F. D Roosevelt ris twine
PROCLAIMED
BY
Mn. Clyde Rowland and baby boy,. pleasure,
the three most outstanding and
stretched for almost two miles thig
edminIstration out of Washington." eed should keep ho records
oe herd -corn, 5 acres of hay and
.
1, llynn Grove; Miss Barbara ie Colleen students, high reboot morrilne when the hall was ()newel.
thee. of Course Benjamin Franklin
Harold Steesen tedd.a Lincoln Day
Later that same year, she said. about 20 act'ss of pasture.
initerfinsmn
13
(UM_
'vt
FRANKFORTWA.
tote
Naos of!
Joe Waters. Rt. .4, Murray: MeV students, faculty, and general letibhas his place among them ton
•
- - -- -- ---dinner audienee thee'the teleilhb- {he Communist Clubs were broken
Governor
Lawrence
Wetherby
has
Flisyd Barrow and baby girl. Hazel:. lie are invited to attend.
flereen Reshear: I suppose I ,
London for the eetviesei Friday.
tration is responsible &fettle "seven up into email growls of only five
proclaimed
the
week
Mrs. Finnic Johnson, 204 Poplar,
starting...Febwould my George Washington and
seeretary of stet. Dean Aeheses
This lectuns is sponsored by the
worst years of eorruption, west.- mentibers each, and she WAS made an
Murray; Master Glen Dwight MI- Deneetments of Tann:ages and arrivtei by 'dime .4his Morning,.to ruary 17th as "Brotherhood Week." and foreign polity failures."
base it on what,rye reed in hisersitneser.of one qf the grows. She
eLelirr. Broad St. Murray; Mrs, James
Libreeytory..- • •
nt Provident .illettWeitle -NM* In Kentucky. The week ie sponsaid it was then that a reirty
sored
by
the
Darnell and babe boy ht 3, Mur- Science; and the Training School,
national
conference
thuskon of Norway Is Miming at
Minn Casembeth. Abrahath
MRS. TOLMAN' 67
orwanizer told her the Party was
Avast-101ln of SA...
ray; .Mrs.. Louts Miller and baby
Pluckinstam pelage. Already he of Christians and Jews.
setting bp an underreound appare- College Presbyterian ['Mirth will Lincoln. It would he hard to sae
In
girl, Model. Tenn.: Miss, Robbie
anothei
proclamation,
the
govexactly why; 'for one thing h_,_.
Mr. and Mrs' Tip Doran tot* tonlion. OW are the eouqin -of
l/1v thilliett Prom
ha
‘q,
,,,,,,..
da,n, akn
?
7ah7
rr,,iri
ern
sa
i crlr,,wa
e. an
t,Senft
,tus.
Jo Parks. Lynn Grove; Ralph Bra- M'rs. Lillian Waiters and Shirley rf.e.,r4
witeoulik ,see the ernor designates the period from
The first lady of the fetid-Mrs.; Mrs. Reletwiii esid she mined she
beginning at eight o'clk
o'clock wrote the Gettysburg Address. •
wer, Rt. 1. Hradin; Mrs. George Joyce Chiles, Margaret Ruth Atkins brother of the than of T. mow February 12th through the 22nd -is Beer Trumee. t, 6? year* 'ski- to.
Jewell Evans: George WashingInerty IA 1,13,,Affor
Thomas Culp. 402 W 10th. Benton: and Tommie Doran to Memple g Paul of Greece and /eine Geetav natlenal defense week. This week day. She is expected'to celebrate the
*Pt She hes been an enderpresider". ton or Abraham Lincein one I
Lennie Shroat. 900 Olive, Murray; Sunday where they 'attended tho the w and Queen Louise of Bwe-• IS eponaored by the reserve offi- her birthday with a quiet dinner
guess
They were both presidents
e-iyer agent with a party member- Jsril that all kinds of baked Metre
Lawrence O. Lamb, Rt 4, Bentou-Rubensteiq concert.
den will arrive thday. Tdmorrow, cers assoeiali4m.
at Blair louse with —President. slep evet since.
In a very critiCal time.
will be on sale.
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Go Into Creating 'Campus Lights
....P
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Hollywood Has
Some Unusual
Occupations
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•
imeortant ones. The othsrs, ndi
Did you know that approximately I tume designer
s, make-upartiste,
natio man hours will have been copying staff, public:a/
riateness
cress between.now -arid
a
. staff an4
,,ur •
pat in on the 19,12 "Campus Lights" stage crew,
all contribute to this lIalch 5, a! which time they will
by 150 people befcye the Silt/Vi is year's
production
By United Press
•••••••• diumemdm•••••
of "Campus strafed to a committee"the names
kreseltOleY4its4 APhoCIMMOso
• presented? As the show goes op Lights" just as they have the last at the 10 boes and the 10'girls In the magical, never-never Ian:I
..
t,5 '5f" ,:_- . !ts-i,...vre.Tivi.s. IA Aii..45,cg.arrrmt
five
days
ohoni
hence
they
you
will
consider
see
tais
the
of
14 editions of the shwv. Their conn co. ate
the film factories are many ,
best
It ' Oes:ils 1.A..11,-.„: ,. :I...win* 'loin; OA Park. Ave., hew York;
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Niwcombe Early
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Brooklyn Dodgers :earlier -than had
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Detroit, Feb. 13 - Here's the new xash-nesieriperion - featuring Ens:pc-an custom body
styling by nein Farina, world famous designer. Peaver plant of the new car announced today is
the "Dual Jetfire" Ambassador six-cylinder engine With "warhead valves. Equipped with an aluminum cylinder head it developes 125 H.P. It has two British S.U. horizontal carburetors and a seven..
bearing crankshaft. Sleek in appearance, the new Nash-Healey is characteristic of Farina design.
Front fenders rise above hood line and continue through door panels. The distinctive hood affords
the driver an excellent view of the road. Engine and major mechanical parts are manufactured by
Nash Motors in the United States. Chassis with "trailing link" front-end suspension are made by
the Donald Healey Company, Warwick, England, IPinin Farina's famed custom body plant at Turin,
Italy, hand builds the smart custom bodips. The new sportsear_will.be shown for the first tine
at the_Chicago AUtontobile Eibaw,,(Feb, 1N24).
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Id him. He consulted his Muggsy to join him.
leap frog from Muggsy to Johnny
Meet "I'd better get
Below, the entire floor of the Liddell and back. "I'd like to think
cycle, inspector. I've got
house had been converted into a you were paying the old Dummy a
of other spots to make large auditorium. A group of social call." tie breathed heavily.
oon."
ragged men, similar to the group "but .I'm afraid OMR days are,
got a couple of other waiting In the outer room, each past What can I do for you""
make," et uggsy corrected with • aim proclaiming "Blind"
"1 need sonic help, Dummy. I
or "Deaf and Dumb" around their want to locate a guy. Fast"
rted to argue, decided It neck, were practicing.
The fat man leaned back, laced
cause, shrugged. "Okay,
"So that's Dummy's school for pudgy fingers across his middle,
got • couple of spots to beggars?" le uggsy whispered. regarded Liddell team behind the
I means we'd better get "How does it work?"
discolored pouches that buttressed
Liddell grinned. "He's training his eyes. "These things are often
• • •
them so they won't be shown up air experusive., my good' friend." lie
Two
,se was an Mei dilapidated
fakers and hurt the profession." licked at his -pouty lips with the
tenement in a row of shabby build- He pointed to a group wearing' the tip of his tongue. "Sometimes very
toss og similar vintage off Houston "Deaf and Dumb" sign s. "See expensive."
the shadow of the old eL those dummies? He keeps them
"Not this time," Liddell told him
Liddell led Moggsy Klely practicing until they can have a -This time it's a person•I matter.
the
down
vestibule,
dim
gun shot off behind them without It comes out of my own pocket"
to the door at the far flinching before he assigns them a
The tat m• clucked sympae knocked, heard the sound
thetically. "Tell me about it."
II a pliriel sliding In the door.
name is Lunfar. He hIrCs
"Guy's
Muggsy shook her b e a d. 'A
voice was old, raspy. school for beggars' What a way to his gun out."
•
Dummy pursed his lips. "LunV.
make • living:"
Liddell. 1 want to see the
Liddell slid the panel shut "it's far's a b ad boy,. Liddell." tie
Ilk, anything eine, tlegging has to opened the small eyes, peered at
after
el seethed shut arid
be organized. Dummy not only MS visitors. -Chat would ant at •
the door' creaked open. trains them, but maps out their tea& Ste tomdred."
Liddell snorted. "I'll give you.
m beyond was in darkness, beats so they won't tel running all
soon as the door swung over each other " He dropped onto century."
The tat man's eyes looked hurt.
hind them a dim light went one of the rickety chairs, which
cre•ked ominously under Ms "A hundred? That would hardly
at
doorman was a thin, shriv- weight. "That makes the Dummy pay my overhead." lies•hek
linen in a collarless shirt a very handy guy to know some his lips again. -Let's say two minsdeed. After all, I do have my exhe grinned, his toothless times."
gleamed pink in the tight.
"Why? Business so bad in the penses."
Liddell norldel. "0 lea y. Two
says kind of. tied up. Lid- 'detective line you're figuring on
twroliceid." Ile regc,tiejl
tu
• •eet„ _elneteliseallelL121131t
wait"
Liddell grunted. "That could be. pocket, pulled out his wallet, laid
paid
him
know
had
fifties
Hong
two
ell nodded. "Toy
too. Etut with all his boys covertng the
y Kitty? Jim Kley's kid." the city like • blanket, Dumnty-on the desk "A hundred nOw,
old man leered "Knowed has thorwands of eyes all over hundred after I get to talk to this
.
'leer since she was a kid, w4n town. After all, who pays anyet• guy."
The fat man made an effort to
d man used•to be a police tention to a begger -particularly
hide his eagerness, tapped his stubcr on the downtown beat." a blind beggar?"
key by fingers on the-edge or the-denk,
Muggsy found a eigaret
HI Podded toward the stairs in
keep his hands of? the
the rear. "You better be getting puree, lit it. "That why you were managed to
word along
up. The Dumtny don't like to be so sure you could get faster re• rrinney. "I'll pass the
sults than "leerily 18,000 trained Immediately."
vaiting.“
"How soon can I eepect some
ell ied the way up a flight men, ch?"
"Why not? The guy I'm after act ion
stairs in the rear of the
"It depends. my good friend Is
nt, came out in • huge Is most likely to be hanging out in
The windows had been dives and honkytonka, where no the heat on Our friend Limier ?"
shook hts head. "There's
over: there was no tree* reelferespecting polieerean would be
doesn't know
oi-tglzial partitions that sep- caught dead." He reached over, no heat on him. He
and as of now
the rooms. Along the wails,/ Snagged Muggsys cigarette I'm looking for him,
don't want himi,"
up of dejected. bearded men dumped one out for himself, settled the ponce
The tat mail nodded. "In that
rewled in varying positions. !Sark to wait
Tbey haelne love to wait. After case It might even be tonight?'
stared incuriously at the
go.
"It's got to be tohlgtit
a tew mintitea the panel slid open
mers.
any good," Licidef
mmses officer la up' at the ands the Dummy minced in. He ing to do me
was almost unbelievably tat, the told him. "I'm fighting time or
end," Liddell explained.
this One"
y walked the, length of the rolls under his chin wagging from
a')
( To Be Coalmn
entered an unpainted wooden side to side as he walked, a caries'
Features
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used, finished and un- ture enough (hatter to justify my even bruised, and didn't lose gas
or oil, but he doesn't care to risk
12.1te up,
trying.
it again.
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lion tide may be ttenine.
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Dieing room suite,
Nhrcotics Commissioner Harry
suits, bedroom suites daughters were guests of. Mr arid Ansliner, testified recently he:ore
bed, refrigerators, gas Mrs. Raymond
a }Muse ippropriaticns subcornthitrips, porch furniture. -Mrs. Emma Nance and Maud tee and his story was revi , led stospent
Sundny
with
Mr
and
Mrs.
e 184-R, Mrs. , William
day. He said that fewer juvenile
FI:ic Dean Locke.
addicts are being found by federal
Rev. Herbert Lax ane son sop- agents. And he sees another good
Ter,' nice spriming ped in Saturday 'after visiting Mrs. omen in the decline in admissions
eifers. Some ready to Joan Lax, Mrs. Lax returned to at the federal narcotics hospital in
Gardie Lassiter, New hr daughter's Mrs. Myrtle Mee. Lexington, Kentucky.
Fl3p Clure after a few weeks visit to
Anslinger ere lits
fieor.Jale
a 'other daughter's% Mrs. Gertle
sifend in the war on drugs lo more
Hutson.
strict law enfi rcement. better care,
We are rorry to hear of co many for addicts and- the "soaring pricer I
of heroin. He predicted that 951
people being sick.
Two room furnished
Bruce Ferguson, guard at Eddy- percent of some 470- narcotics Ioecf-1
t. Electrically equipped, vine.- has been seriously .11 after dlers picked up in sweeping raids
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Detroit, Feb. 13 - Here's the new Nash-Healey sportsear featuring Eue.isean custom body
styling by Finn Farina, world famous designer. Power plant of the new car announced today is
the "Dual Jetflre" Ambassador six-cylinder engine with overhead valves. Equipped with an aluminum cylinder head it developes 125 H.P. It has two British S.U. horizontal carburetors and a seven.
bearing crankshaft. Sleek in appearance, the new Nash-Healey is characteristic of Farina design.
Front fenders rise above hood line and continue through door panels. The distinctive hood ass*
the driver an excellent view of the road. Engine and major mechanical parts are manufactured by
Nash Motors In the United States. Chassis with "trailing link" front-end suspension are made by
the Donald- Healey Company, Warwick, England. Pinin Farina's famed custom body plant at Turin,
Italy, hand builds the smart custom bodies. The,new sportsear_will.be shown for the first tme
at.the _Chicago Automobile Show,.(Feb. 16-24).
Y
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